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One toapgcial for $25.09
; All Portland shows' du appreciation of

f
the remarkable, values and,

.truly beautiful Coats for women which we are now showing, They
are planned after the best models brought over from Paris; many can

The Easter' parade .wit! bring oat many new druse of wash materials.
High-cla- ss Imported. "Voile. Efleure" in lovely rainbow stripes
and shadow effecta and delicate plain shades, yard only 50c and V"
BOUDERED BATISTE-i-Wh- ke or . colored

"

ground, 43 inches wide,
t embroidered in neat designs and bordered. The richest fabric' shown

th!s season. ' fit up in exclusive dress patterns. Make ?"J O K(
I year selections while this fina lint is complete. " Each, only VXOtl v
' IRIDESCENT SILK CREPES One of the choicest Wash Fabric!

Introduced this season, , Particularly adapted for every-da- y wear.
- Placed on sale tomorrow at the very special price, the yad, only

SCOTCH DIMITYA sheer, crisp corded fabric, printed hi rich, Ok
' delicate colorings. 100 pieces Just in. At the special price, yard MtlU

"not be distinguished from, the real foreigners. They come in silk or
wool materials, in every weave" and color; styles novel QAft flfl
and attractive, embracing every ftew ideal - Prices $15 to WtUUn ill. lit, TIP U ilflMJJ'D 0 f

W '. i' .... ... it PlCJ j-- . ., d . .. j.l.i '"i

In navy blue serge with pongee collars and cuffs, long roll-an-
d sailor

collars of black satin, covert cloth coats, plain tailored ' COC ((
. povelty cloths; all true fitting and well. made. Priced at )&0JJj

' ' ' "
!

Faslilon Elitbit bfiRare Concept toils
fhmei's WaistsEasier. Ere falls
High-cla- ss handsome Waists, of silk, he aod washable materials, Ws
firmly believe that the showing is superior to any in the, Northwest
Chiffons,' marquisettes, taffeta silks, foulards, nets, Jap Silks, and
dainty lingerie materials are employed In their make-u- p. They are
trimmed in Irish chochet, Valv and Cluny laces, or ruffled; or embroid-
ered in colors or beaded. Beautiful creations, from' f3.50 to f28.50

Complete lines of Dress Hats for the Easter promenade, and richly

tailored effects by Gage, Hviand, Fisk, Gearfcart," Bendel, Licbenstein,'
Joseph and others of prbmineric."?The great designers of Paris con-

tribute to this style display. 'All the newest and most exclusive crea-

tions have been brought on by the big (tore for early Easter shoppers.
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Excluolve Eaotcr ApiSairclaM : TcMteFedl . .Harts Fashionable
Tailored Suits$13 TaaiopoIMsKDles
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::'jOT.'Dame Fashion's own choice of Spring Suits jnst receiyed
mw.i.ii.i.iW.i nj.i iw WW .mi mi. ni immmm fliiw-- i HT mtmmtim utmm

The materials are cheviots in gray and tan mixtures,
$12 'Matsi'at 07.95
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V richest irapcrtc3 novelty br&id Tfea non-brea- k-

Easter Neckwear
A Special Lot
Priced at 25c

,I I ii. .1 tin ii. in i.ni nni

Damty,:neat designs in, women's fancy
Neckwear. Tomorrow .we will feature
thousands, of, new ideas . in . cascades,
stocks ; with cascades attached, 1 Dutch
collar styles, with or without tabs, wash
laces, 'stock collars, Jabots, etc., in an
endless variety, t You may be yemr own
judge. We think they are won-- Oftj
derful value at this price, tach AyU
C2.25 Vcnlse Collars C8c

m5 Acto Vdlfl lor gl27
Matty new styles and shapes m women's
Imported Veniss collars, square and
round styles,', whit and cream; worth

,to $225 eichi your1 choice for QQp
tomorrow's sai at this price, ea. Olv
AUTO VEILS Fifty dosea extra site,
satin-finish- ed chiffon; cloth in all the
latest; shades for Spring.' Indispensable
for motoring. Worth $3.23, j0 OrT
offered at special price of only I

Easter Ribbons
3Gc Values at ISc
Tomorrow,,In the. ribbon store, on main
floor,' a great sal of odds snd ends, se-

lected from our regular stock; all-si- lk

satin" taffetas and. plain taf-- "1

fetas, actual values to 35c, the yd. Atll

i - beattfafaDynedy gimple, bat imartly
trimmed with fancy feathswy Wingt, qmlk, braid

striped novelties, navy tergeg, etcThe coats are the
regulation 24 and 23-inc-h length) well lined with silk

--okirts are narrow gored and plaited A complete line

of sfaes up to 43 For a leader we have d f A A A
grouped an assortment of new; suits at tj) iJMJ
Spring Suigsait$25tot?75
For tomorrow's fashion exhibit wo will show the new
est creations in Easter Suits All the lata popular mate
rials are employed in their makeup, foreign and domes-

tic fabrids, mannish worsteds; English whipcords, neat
little checked patterns, etc. -- Rich Plain Tailored and
Trimmed Suits just received direct from the authorita

; sk 1 ,
-- Tho most popular hati for traveling antofag,
shopping, etc-Spedall- priced nowas followt :

PFfl VAl ITFQ Tn fci nn ciprriAi at ne

REG. VALUES TO $12.00f SPECIAL AT $7.9S
REG. VALUE STO $15.00, SPECIAL AT49.9S " ' 1 '" illu Bv

tive style center of America On specialIfTf ' " " luuAr'11 "Ai 1210 mo bla turoans and toques, for

$75.00. 4 , i uuuungw. hiuikm. nuv. uv.vvi vm v hjj uirciua Sirica. sale tomorrow from $25.00 a suit up,These are placed on sale at prices from fS.OO to f10.00

Easter Calls for; New Gloves
..' " p W'iiim'w:Wwwj.wwiwiiwiiw jmn nw nnl.ii,i.w.il
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Eias feeBgMM
Women of exquisite taste and economical torn of mind will thoroughly .

appreciate this unusual offering of Messaline Silks. ' The dainty Easter-gir- l

will look, charming in a gown of this fabric. For tomorrow only we
offer a splendid color assortment of Pointelle dots,, which sold QQg
right up to last night $1-2- a yard; special for tomorrow, yd. tOl

Foulard a - IViarqutoetteo
And Otlierrialnty' SUko

jThe big silk store will show tomorrow fresh lines of Poulards for all
from the neat stripes to the most gorgeous French creationsfiurposes, effects. Marquisettes in plain and fancy patterns,; Crepe.

Meteors, Satin- - Crepes, Crystal Crepes, Accordion Crepes, etc etc

Tomorrow we wiQ place on sale 2000 pairs of Women's KM Gloves In
a complete fine of sizes; and all wanted shades. Some with Paris points,
others self or fancy stitched. Thrifty women will be here when tha
doors open tomorrow 'morning to take advantage of early chdoslng.
The regular prices for these gloves range from $1.00 to $1.50 RQn
and $2.00 the pair. On special sale for Monday only at, the pair, OVi

Blew Easier ': Gflo&s- -

Ota glove stock is now complete in every detail, The showing comprises
every wanted quslity .and shade, . It will be easy to match your Spring
Dress or Easter Hat. Expert fitters will double the life of your gloves.

Early Eaoter Faslilon PloplayTomorrow
Elaborate preparations haTe been made throughout this store for the Easter season-- ,
Modish merchandise at lowest prices consistent with quality is temptingly displayed ancf

shopping interest will be further augmented by innumerable special sales of seasonable:
goods --The Big Store now leads all Portland Your inspection is cordially invited

.M

t , Women's50cHose
galevoi?Flne Frencti;Lingepie"i:

Combtnatlona'EiMlbFoideFiesValenciennes Laces
G3.5Q Dozen 01,37,

Sale of Coroeto
'runt1' : i. mi iff inrrmn'rimr - -

QO.OO Valuco 03,70
01.7a Values lor Q4c j 013.0O Valuco 07.00

"i -
ii , ij ii n ,t .ul,, n i, j nniifiti

017a Valuco OOc
Q1.00Valuca37c
35c f Values . 17c

Dozen 98c4MJS Women's beautiful F.rench lingerie.
Finest materials, made by hand, beauti-
fully ; embroidered. . Two 'special lots:
LOT ;1 Women's hand made' Trench
Underwear, combinations of corset eov- -

"MM-

3 Pairs lor SLOP
' : v:"; '. i:

To complete the Spring Dxess we-- , offer
women s imported Lisle Hose in medium
weights and gause, with 'high spliced,
heels and soles and extra double welt;
Hermsdorf dye; regular 50c M ifgrade, special, S pairs for only 1)XUU
WOMEN'S HOSE, in black or tan cot-
ton, ' seamless foot, extra spliced heels
and 'toes; good medium weight;' 1 4-re-

gular

values to 25c, special, pah J.

Hair Goods at Hall
j mm mmmmm tmm mmmm iwiw.i .iiw.iii.il t, ii n timmi$mmlm'mmitmm $
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tZO Transformations $10
5 Transf onaatloas 2.49

Come to. us for your Easter Hair Dress.
In the hair goods store, second flootv wt
offer all-arou- nd outside Transformations;
natural wavy; good, varietyof shades;
regular '

$20 jralues, PciaijC"A
'for Jlondayonly at, each V-l"-

TRANSFORM ATION3 to go 'hall
round, dark and medium, brown, natural
wavy; fine quality of hair; reg- - (JO . A (a
ular $5.00 value, jpl, 2d floo Oeal -

f!

G1.25 Dozen 48c
Thousands of dozens of the much-grante- d

Valenciennes Laces, insertions, etc, in
variety of dainty designs, all

.widths, suitable for trimming dresses,1
waists, fine underwear, for fancy work,
etc Worth to $1.25 a dozen, special at
48c; worth to $2.25 ' a doxen; 98c, and
values up to $3.50 a dozen, tn 0"t QrV .

special sale at only, doien vX0
Sale of Prcoo Nclo
,0125; Valtlco 79c,
Several hundred yards of dainty 42-in-

Dress Nets, in white, cream and ecru, in

In the corset salon, 2d floor, a sale of the
famous Bon Ton Corsets, tin sizes 25 to
36, made of fine coutil and batiste, with

"

4 and 6 hose supporters attached, trim'd
top; best regular $5 and $6 2Q I7Q
values, on special sale, at only JJOl e

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS, '

model No. 200, made of fine coutil, fm- -
ished at top with dainty lace; four hose .

supporters attached; sizes 23 to Qf
0; regular. $175 values for only

. f
BON TON CORSETS in broken lines of
sizes, made of finest materials, durable .

new models; , regular ' $4.50 10 QJ. '

values, on special' ssle, pair V'Tfc -

RENGO BELT CORSETS in medium
lengths, made of heavy coutil, reinforced
abdomen, dquble boning throughout; in;
sizes from, 24 to '36; 'regular Q"t QO
$2.00 values, special at only vlOil

Bmbrolderles for, the new Spring- - Un--i

derwear and for- - trimming' Summer
:, dresses. .Three sensational valves are;
, offered." Beautiful patterns in allovers,
galloons, corset covers,' edges, mser

.
tions, etc, at prices which will attract
great crowds of thrifty women. Regu-
lar values to 35c, special, 17c; regular
values to $1.00, special at 37c, CQ

- and values' to $1.75 special at Ui
C225 Allovers at 98c

"Tomorrow we feature many special
values in Aflover Nets, 18 inches wid
in white, cream and ecru; regu- - QQ
lar values to $2.25 a j'ard, sp'i VOl,

ers and drawers and corset covers and
skirts' of French linen and batiste, em-

broidered in floral, conventional and eye-

let patterns; finished in beading HJ
and ribbon; reg. vals. up to $8 Vwtlw
LOT Combinations of epr-s- et

covers and drawers or corset covers
and skirts, made of linen and batiste ma-

terials, handsomely" embroiderfi in every
'pleasing design, inlaid with doul-- ft r; i

Jaee; Jfrawers,, made b"tterf!y frf r
Style; values to $12, garment O
GOWNS French Linen C o w n i, 1 ':

and square neck, slipover styW. 1 - '
short sleeves; brautifuIljrtrimM f

45 and $6 valut, ("iM ' -

mam i : v. I;

i
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I;
all the latest small pattern ft-rr- fi

v v -fects,' worth to $1.25 yd., sper


